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COB!Olt!TIOB OF TRE DISTIUC!C OF Blli.lAll: 

~~i~,B~jy~w to pr.ovid• for borrowing tare• h.uridn4 
NeY" ,µ- ud twent;y dollars ($320.ot) •pon 

4ebentures to pay for the const%'Uction 
of a tour (4') foot cement ooaerete 
sidewal.k on the East side of Bou4ar7 
lleaa from Hastings Street to lane north 
• f Ba.t\inp,Sk4et. 

-·-

WHEREAS. pursuant to Oonstruot1oll Br,-law Bo. 21. 1,28, 

passed on the Second (2nd) 4&7 o'f April, A.D. 1,2.a,. a four (4') 

foot oement eo11e.re.te sidewalk hae been constru.otei on the East 

s14• ot hunda.r7 Road from Basting• su-eet to the lane Berth ot 

Basting,, Street, ae a looal. improvement unA•r the provisions of 

the n.Leeal Improve11ent A.et. " 

AID WHDEAS '11* total oost of the work is fll:ne lnuldrd 

and twenty dolls.re ($,;20.00) of which One hudrd aad fifteu. 

(tl,15.00) dollara is the Corporation's portion of the cost and 

ho lnm4re4 an4 f'i'Ve (t.20; .• GO) dollar• is "11• O·••n' port1oa 

of the oost. fer which a special asse•sment roll haa been duly 

made and certif1e4. 

ilD WmmEA.8 'l;he Council b7 by-law clul7 &pprc.,vei by 

•he Lieutenant GoTenor 1D Oou.ncU on the !lfen1;7 :f1ra1; aai-

of Janua?'J', .A..D,. 1,10. provided that the amount of 'h• re4:u.otion 

malle by the Court of Revision on the special aaaessment in 

respect of Lot 20, m.oelt &. D1etriot Lot 11,/ll& amouting to 

One hundred and 'iwo dollars and f11ty cents {tJ,oa.;o) be aseume4 

by the Corporation as part of the Corporation'• ponion of th• 

cost of the work, making a total of Two hund.red an4 a•ven wen 

4ollara and fifty oeats (,ta 7 .,o) as the Corpora t1c,n '• portion of 

the eost, and One lnul4rM aad ,wo dollars and fi11i7 oata (ti.02.50) 

aa the ownen' portion of the co•"• 

AID WH:lltEAS the estiaat•d lifetime ot ihe work is 

Two ty ( 20) years .• 

AND WHEREAS it is ru1oeesar7 to borrow the said sum ot 

!hree hundred and twen'\7 (tlt0.00) dollars en tile oredi t of tlle 

Corporation, and 1io 1ssv.e 4ebentures therefor paJable w1 ,hin fen 
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(10) ~r• :f'rom the time of the iasue there of• a.ad bearing 

interest at the rate of :rive (,:t) per cent per aJlltll.Ul, which is the 

amount of the debt inte.nde4 to be area t.ed by this BJ•law. 

ilD WHEREAS 11; will be nc,cesaa.ry to raiae annually 

'1nlnty six dollars and aixty cents ($2&. 600) for 'f;he pa.JJ8ent of 

the tebt, and Sixteen (1,.00) dollare for the paJment of the 

inter~at thereon. aa.ldng in all Fort~ \wo dollars and six,y cote 

(tA2.,o) to be raised annually for the papl8llt of ihe debt and 

interest, of which h'enty nine ($27 •. 00) dollara 1a required to 

pay the Oorporation'e portion of the oost and ,he inte:.rest th•reon, 

and !hJ.ll"kiln 4ollara an4 sin:, oen1a ($1,.60) 1e r$41l1rad to pay 

'\he ownarts portion o:f 'tile eost and ~e interest \hereon. 

AD WlilEEAS lhe aDlOtmt of the whole rateable properiy 

of th• Munic1pal.1t7 accord1ng to the l&et reTis•d asaeasmea, 

roll 1s hentJ' ~wo aUlion, two hundred and aevaty eight 

lhouaanc1. eight htmdre4 and fi:tt7 two {t!.t_ 2.78,8;2.oo) dollars. 

AID WltU.Et\.1 •h• aouat o:f '\he existing A•benture 4ebl 

o-.t the Oorpe:.ra11cm (delusive o't local ia:provW&ai; 4ebta,. seoure4 

b7 8.P•ial rates er ass•aamen\a) is ~ alllion., au hundre4 u4 

•1ght tllouaand, •tx Jmndrecl and 11event7 five dollars and f1:f1;y 

outs {f2,608,'7J.JO) and ao part of \he pr1nc1fial • intereet 

is ta arrear. 

~. 1he Kunioipal Ooueil of th• Corporation 

ot •• l>ievtot of Jlamab)t UAO!S a• :tellows;-

1. !ha" 'tor $he PlU'J)O&e s.fo:r•aaid there shall be borro 1:1oA 

on the eredi t of 1ih• OoQoration at large the sum d !lire• l'Dmdret 

8J14 twenty dollars ($520.00) and debentures ah&ll be issued 

there:tor, 1a ... of aot lees than Oa• h1lll.4r•4 (tioo.oo) dollars 

each, which aka.ll have eouporu1 a.ttaahed thereto for \he paJlleDt 

of the 1nte%"est. 

2. !he debel'ltures shall all bear tha same elate a.nd shall 

be iSf:IJUttd w1 'th1B two ;rears after the da.7 on which 'I.hie h7•law is 

passed. and 11.aJ' \ear any date within such 'h'O 70&rs, ancl a.hall be 

paya.l:1le wi thta ~- (18) 7Mra after 'ihe time whea the same are 

1 .... ,. 
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J. !he deben'luree •hall bear 1nt•rest at 'lihe rate of liv• 

(,'to) per cent. per anmua. papble half ,earl7, a11d ae 10 both 

principal a.nd interest ma7 be e:xpreaee4 in Oa.nadiaa eurr•no7 er 

eterling mont7 of Great Britaia at the rate of one pt11.nd a,erli.Jlg 

for eaeh four dollars and eighty six and \wo-'ihirda oeata, and 

aay be pa7able at any place or places in Oanata or Great Britau. 

4. !he R•ev• of the Corporation shall sip and iasue the 

debenturee an.4 interest ooupone, and the••• ehall alee be signet 

by the Treasurer ef the Corporation, but tht eipatuee en the 

coupons may be li thographe4 and the ct•ben\urea shall be eeale4 

with the aeal of the Oorporation. 

J. hring ten (10) 7eara 1 the ourrenoJ of '11• clebenturea, 

!wen17 six dollars an4 si:&17 oea,e ($26.60) eball ~ raised 

annually ,o form a sinking flt.at for 'h• paJM•t of the 4ebt, u4 

Sixteen ($1.4.oo) ab.all be raise! auual.17 for the pa7JB•nt of iih• 

intereat th1reon, making in all 1or,1 we iollare ant 11x•1 oen,e 

($42. 60) to be raieed annually for the paJaCt.a'I of the 4ebt and 

1atertsi, as tollowa:-

!he aum of bent7 nine (t2,.oo) 4$llara &hall be ra1a•4 

aanually tor lht p&Jment of the Corporation'• portion of the ooat 

and the interest \hereon, and eh.all be leviN and raised &Jmually 

by a special rale &uff1oient therefor. over ant above all •~her 

rates, on all the rateable properiy in ,he ll1Ul1oipal.it7 at th• 

same time and in the••• manner as o~her rat••• 

?or "11• pa1JHnt of the owner•• por,1on of the oost ant the 

interest thereon, tho special asaesam• nt ee, forth 111 th• eaid 

special assessment roll is hereby imposed upon the lands liable 

therefor as ~herein set forth; which aa14 speoial. aasessmen~ with 

a aum sufficient to oover interoa, thereon at the rate aforesaid, 

ehall be payable in ten equal annual instalments of !hirteen 

dollars and aixt7 oea,a ($1.J.60) eaeh. ud for that p•rpoae an 

equal annual speotal rate ef 53.47 oen,e per ftot troniage is 

hereby imposed upon each lot otere4 in th• aa14 1peoial assess

ment roll, aooording to the asseaeed frontage thereon, over and 
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above all other rates and taxes. which said special rate shall be 

oolleo\ed annuall7 by the collector of taxes for the Corporation 

at the ea.me time and in the same manner ae other rat••• 

6. All money arising from the said apec1al. rates or from 

the commutation thereof not immediately required for the pa1J11ent 

of interest shall be invested as required by law. 

7• !he debentures may contain any clause providing for th• 

regia~ration thereof authoriset by any S-tant• relating ,o mun.ioipal 

lebawrea in foroe a\ the time of the issue thereof. 

8. !he &11ount of the loan authorised by this by-law may be 

oonaolida"ed · with the amount of any loans author11e.d by other local 

iaprovem.ent by-laWII b7 1Dolud1ng the same w1. th such other loane iD 

a oonsolidatiDg by-law au~horising the borrowing of the aggregate 

~ereof as one loan, and the issue of debentures for auah loan ill 

one oonsecutive ieBUe, pursuant to the provisions of the Statuie 

in that beha.l f. 

9. !hie by-law ehall take effect on the d.a 'te of the final 

pe.aaing '\hereof. 

10. !l?his By-law may be oi ted as the 1'oos.l Improvement 

Debenture By-law lo. J'• 1,Jo.• 

DOIE AID PASSED 1D Open C01lllc11 thia Seventh ( 7\h) 

da7 of April, A.D. 1,Jo. 
RECOJSIDDED and FD.ALLY PASSED ·,hie '!Ye.n'!ly eet,OI.ld 

(22nd) day of April, A.D. 1,,0. 
( :=)\ /-/-- # 
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Ren••/ 
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Clerk. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the :Municipal 
louncil of the Corporation of the District 
of Ba.rnaby do hereby certify that the fore
going is a true copy of the by-law which was 
passed by the Municipal Council on the 22nd 
day of April, A.D. l930• 

--~ -l1 ~J _____ -~Clerk. 


